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HUNTING IN THE OZARKS,

A oknlmn-i- : fifnnTm.wi I'.utAimi;
VttrlllN ltllAC'll Ol' KANSAS HIV.
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pofinnnn is to ft a permit fiom the sec-

retary of either cluh. which Is freely given,
ntnl he tan have all the pnrt he mints
foi as long as he want It

If you are a devo-e- e of Iaac Walton you
nel hut so to Hlg ( rrk and here )"U
Will fin 1 the best iiMi'ng In the enilie South-Wester- n

ountry limners find here b ar.
der, turkt't s squirrels, ducks and quail
In such number that the tales brought
from tills pari of Arkansas are mi n aa
iuatlfjr the aMrtlon that hunters and

are the most notorious liars In the
universe. Hut here no hunter's yam could
beam to equal the truth, arid no fisherman
Could bjln to tell s'orles that would Me
wtth the wonderful catches to be hud In
this rer'en. There are tin hob 1s here, nnr
re there accommodations for the amateur

who oe tor a day's sport, with the
of having the am an fish fall in-

to his hands rendj lo lie enten. You must
entlck II in m'tfit-- tfHia nf lllA vt np.t Hintl.ll!M .!'. I ... v. . ..I'fm
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must tie In i,nturi's nrm al night, as wit
s in her ci.mt'.inj during lite day Tents

are tteceesnry and bidding The country
Is so tarfly settbil that oti can't dipend
oh the inhabitants, but must take care of
yourselves all ihe time.

TJ? season hre Is from October 1 to JVb-ruar- y

t, and during that time you enji kill
all the game you can care for if sou are
nn'hinit of a unncr. The best time to
visit this section Is in November nnd iJe.
cemKr Numbers of bear and di-e- r are
ahnuaJly shipped out of here, and they
seem rather to Increase than decrease.
Ducks were shipped from here bv the thou-
sands last year, hut tile reports from there
now 'show tbm they linve come back In
multiplied ntimbers. Turkeys are also
abundant, while the mountain partridges,
thoe rare birds which glvu a hunt'-- r k.en
delight in tho search and a toolhnme tnor-tr- i

when killed, are to be found by Ihe
doxens If you are keen enough to get to
them,

These are the grounds within easy
Kars.is City hunters You can leave?Cansas Clly nl 6:30 In the evening on a

splendid sleeper nnd reach hunting grounds
by morning, or ilde further fur half a day
mid get to the heart of the sportsman
paradise. You can get brenkfat at Ytmjer
or dinner at Hatchlcnon. and nil the w.iy
between the two places the woods and
mountains teem with name nwnltlng your
bullets. The road makes epei tit provis-
ion for hunters nnd takes care of tents and
nil camp equlp'iKo If it Is properly packed.
The olllclnls are polite and obliging nnd are
always ready nnd willing to cive nny ad-
dition. il Infot tnntlnn eoneernlng the road,
while tho employes all nlong the line arc
sportsmen themselves nnd are glade to bo
if to those who seek recreation nnd
pleasure among the mountains.

Nor need you worn about bringing home
the game, for the road linn always ample
equipment to enrry nny n mount of freight
on Its trains for that purpose or baggage
and express room for those who arc in a
hurry to get the reults of their hunting to
thlr waiting friends If you ko to the
OKarlts you will be nire to echo the cry of
Kipling's Jutifrle friends, "Good Hunting."

UKi:r,K HKIUAM.b AM) IlKKiANDAOi:

At Home the Outlaws Are Highly l!t- -
(uinicit and Difi 111I1 il.

From the San Frnnctsco Examiner.
It Is now nearly ten. jears since tho

Greek government determined to take
strenuous for the suppression of
brlRiindage, which has flourished for cen.
turies in the little realm. Yet it had not
bti n possible for the government, with a
cumpnnuhely larsre sized aimy and secret
anil lnunirlnal tmllce in nt.nnlienri I h
daring robbers and outlaws. The reason
fur this failure is partly due to the sya- -
tern Cf espionage which the brigands them.oh is maintain in. the army und police,
but, above all, to the native shrewdntsa
an 1 diplomacy w hlcft they exercise in
thilr dealings TMth the people among
whom they reside. Strange as It may
!( m. thise men are highly respect, d nnd
Knatl feared In their own towns, nndtiny an rely upon their townsmen, jea,
tM'n upon the municipal authorities, for
protection, notwithstanding that the latter,
who are expected to arrest and punish
rlminals, are wcil aware of the. r nefarious
v atlon. The brigand constitute the best

01 tne merchants, and IBey ure
literal to the poor. As regards the city
fa tliers, they ax-- not overvirluous, and
bi'bi-r- y la not such a heinous oCeuae in
ijr. e'e,

r force nor strategy could tvail
against the diplomatic highwaymen. Fi-
nally the K'-- eminent determined to
tnlopt dtfferent tactics airainst them. It
was learned that there often reigned great
Jealousy between the different bands aod
also internal fVuds btwetn the leaders
and the men. fclo tt was thought Wisest to
set a price on the heads of the lh d
captains of the bare-ls- . This had tho

effect. Not that the extermination
was a rapid one, but gradually during the
decade one leader afir the other has been
caught and their bands dissolved, so that
but one or two remain to this da,v.

In each case It was found that the re-

ward was paid to bithtr one of the,
brigands belonging lo the band

whose leader was apprthnded or to one
or two members of a lival organization.
In no case did any of the (ownsmt-- n of a
brigand captain betray him. Un the con-
trary, his fellow citizens put all pubslbla
obstacles In the way of government of-

ficers. Thi. Interference on the part of
the townsmen may be aserlbid to the 1

conviviality of the criminals,, who
made exceedingly popular with
the people among whom ttiey IItJ. Thy
nuver robbed any of their own penpk,
but conducted their operations far fiom
home, and their victims wetc must t

among the many toiirlns who
either vUlt or pass through druce.

Thu moht lamous of the luU.iul I1I1 fs
who are cither now in prlsuii or win v
cuted or were killed b thu oih r w uu
they rcilsud, weie Kuutim, . Uoi,

Taokutirde, TVonl - '1 1..

Tsunakas in still at liih'c Ku na-- ,
who neer pormlttnl ln photnginph u be
tnken, was appiclnnd. .1 by tho iiuse u.nr
general himself und thu tu lge ut intiiu --

tlon, who were tlitgtisci as foreign iur-lst- a

and solicited at the f ,1,-- 1

resort of the brigand. In the midst of tim
repast which he had g nemuil prej it :

for them he was seisjed nnd uonu 1 ban
und foot by a number of sciu 11 .: e,
who hud been In hiding nt a l.-- i" il In

dlstunce, KoutiiM paid with bis n 1 t.,c
ImirudencB which he hud inmmltt. I

Vellos, the mokt f. arcd of them all w is a
compactly built athhtu uint win kiurtn
iiiuutig the fiaterulty lis tin oeplm ,,, that
Ih, I.c had no bun 1 and did all bU uik
.niKie handed, lint lie was a in .re n .
duubtnble fuc thuti any of the uiln, a
whule band all by hliiuadi. Ills dowiuall
and ilnal ntiprelienslon was cuiised by a
romantic, nffalr with a beautiful joting
woman who dwelt at tho foot of tho o

rainussuB. Vellus wan head or
heels in love with pretty Helena Martos,
but her puientB could lot be Induced to
iniiitni to thu match. The young trirl her-f- i

If ridiculed the ldta. In revenge ho way-
laid thu Sirl on night on hir way ba k
Iroin the village nnd nit off her Ions and
biuutlful trcjiscs. The brother uf the cii.m;

-- lrl discovered lh haunts uf hU phur'a
ussallant and omruyed him to thi uuthu

lie wan ejxecuted a year ugo Ills
piitiiro could only be piomrecj gtter til
is. cutlon.

I'apakirltcopoulOB waa known as tho bilc-un- d

scntteinan, lie uruiiped aiuuiid hltn n
bund of the most intrtpld mountaineer" u(
the country. Thanks la his ex' elleut du-

ration and suave breeding he exert If r4
d control over his mm He was

nn Inexorable tyrant, who treated his
like tluves. until finally one dog

birlvtd at the chastisement and debuted
him to be executed, together with hla cun-pan'on-s,

Karac Kuttas, Alanlil and Stra-vojtal-

These mJU were u!l guilty of in-
numerable tiiiiKa, .ml had lmn.lti.da uf
murdt-t-a 011 their cqnsUences.

riitm K11.MNU ri.i:.vs,

'JIim Willi r I'leii Is 11 Pent In Tlimi) nim
Have 1'iog i'liinl on 'I heir latins.

From the New Orleans Picayune.
The trouble which uuw bloods upon Colo.

nel Hen Casoq, the well known supet intend-n- t
of the l"nclflc Kxpiess Company, and

which Is swiftly bringing hU raim lucka
to the louipUxion of lOtton, is all brought
abuut by what Is known as the water lieu,

Thu aui lira has suddenly appealed In
Cub nel Cuiou'g frog pond, and the jioor Ut-
ile and Urge flog4, for the colonel sdys he
has some as lai.-- e as a small itUc.il dog, ure
being graduall killed off The water tlea
Is 11 very peculiar kind of animal. Colonel
Cusou nays, and he is at koine loss how to
deal with lt. He iays th watei ilea has u
long, bill sort of mouth, rlmllur to that of
a, vampire, and that It sinks IU bill deep
Into the top of his frogs' backs, and there
suiks their veiy life blood. He caught 0110
of his bt and fatten t frogs ekterdjy and
found on It over 100 water lb on,

Colonel Canon has a ery Uige frog pond
now, and this tiuuble comes very near 10
his heart, for hu Is devoted to the culture of
the ammal, so mueh so that he has built,
a largi pui d and supplied It with all th it afrog WcL'l rfd in his bi 'n. - Hi saia
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GOOD HUNTING STORIES.

i'i:ntt).vAt, Kxi'i:rtn:.Mt:s ttr co.nwav
1". IIOI.MI.S A.Mt .IKI) iiiuiki:i- -

llis tlliliulilnc Kffect of the I'nnther's fry
-- A HRht Mlth a 1'rtlrlo lire In

, Teta Itesr and Drer t.'nruan- -
ter of llitllllnjc Interest.

wnt

distinctccttlng

the

ibcy were In Conwnr 1. Holmes' bad etnerletiee.1 Imrini. Thev went
private ollbo nt the tMfteenth Btreet tiow- - through nil C). that the torsos'

house. There were pnscnt "Jed" VJ'.,,..n,ul "v eoinevyhat Why
kee (leorro Drr ''pnn" ,1 same? Well, Jtiu see, It'sa u.rferent taking heavy loa-b-two others, Nnturullv conversation ihMurh thnt. mntiri n.u enn

on trips. Holmes horseimck."
think thnt when n psrty is "How about mmeT Y011 hnve been

properl) equipped n trip in experlencf thnt nre Interesting enough.
Indian Territory Is probnblv product- - i'"'.501,' ".I1"'1 wUd ,L ,u,rtl n,m"1 B"V

of more real ni tha uroKC in
man nflr big game nny like cxpetM- - "pnme? Why bless oti, Jed, wo got ho
Hon within n rensotinble hunting radius of
KntisnB City. At least, thought hisbi.ithir, Wiltoii, Colonel f. !. Morse
would nitre with (Sue h a trip ns thiswns tak. n by theo thorough stwrismen,togther with the late "lilllj'' ntni
his iiephew, N a. I'etcrs, Jr., In ISfti.

"It was in the last part of lr.ij," said,ir iimines, nnrK III his comfortable ollbo clinlr blowing of certnln dcllpht In running rnm- -
smoke from t clpir that must hae cost
nt lenst four for a quarter. His face lmdone or tno lar-awu- v expressions thattold In an that the narrator'sthoughts wete miles miles nwny from
the hnrsli clanir of the cable enr nn.l
coinpUlnts lronreis It was plum a child
to see that thero was nothing on Mr, his life.
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INDIAN CATCH.

Holmes' face to Indicate that there was
such a thing as a brukm atjle or

there was a poh-ibi'- It of any cars
except the running up and
down 'anaotte stre. t. .No. nothing of
tht'. kind was before him Inste-u- l, saw.
In fancj, and anulope jumping about.
He looked upon f. stive turkey
swlftlj running throuKh the brush. Once
nsaln he heard the hi Jeous cry of the
panther and thought, as he (.aid, on a
tormcr occasion, "You can stay right
where you are. You're not my kind of
people."

During these contemplations Mr. Holmes'cigar had gone. out. He did not relight it.
"Where was he suddenly asked, "uh,yes: think It was Jn December. 'DJ. that

Colonel Morse, my brother 'Billy' ivtira.
.vim l'ett-r- s ana meirtaKe 3. nig nunt. we had

Holmes
sfiecl.il .i.i t..-- iwent Canadian. we stepped

we wrrt&SE,
..'... thecountry. had been nre.

mere bioou oik-- tour-nors- e

chuck' wngon axiother carry tho
camp outfit, a horRe all saddled nnd
equipped for each of tho party, dnd run-
ning about were twen-y-seve- hounds

Bevn beautiful JrUh stag hounds.
The plan adopted was make a three
weeks' a. semi-circl- e, covering SCO

mlleg, and to corno out at Woodward. I. T.
Th oar in the meantime was to trans-
ferred to that point.

no tved to give details
those three weeks. They full of thrill-
ing', and In many cases amus-
ing Incidents.

"I shall never furget the sensation thatcrept over me time I hi ard thea panther. It was simply apalling
It ha been described hundreds of times
resembling the nvciriiful of a woman.

attempts to tell now really sounds fado
into insignificant whn has really lis
ten u 11. it w.i-- s nearly mi'inignt wnen

nfe.u

afternoon ofrootnent, miles fromalmost

meantime cook
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about mllo from camp beneath a
tieo, while abiAe shilling down uhiii

Un through darkness wer. two ijwu
that looked llko bulls ills,
th situation tor con-flud-

1'aiittwr was veiy
Well was went b.u k camn

tutirsv had been dnlight we
havo tried for hi in at least, but wtnii it

pitch dark mutter wcru ontlrel) dif-
ferent."

Holmes 1111 hla
half burned looked at ll critically
fur moment, K.iok hU head und it
Into walt paper Uifcket,

evir a pruirle fire?" sud-
denly "No? Well that's another

wo hud during tho wte-- k

had just broken camp uiu! were
starting on to seek- Jt was of
cuuim! kuil mori About 9 o'clot k wo
heard a lug ,it lint

that same annureiit
That's a prairie and it b

coming iwny,' Jitatuntly
espei iall of my boyhood, icgurdliig the
tenor of ptulilt came me,
kaw the pkturts of thu curb with
thsdr eovered lleelug for tlulr life

the lite (lend. You've
pluluies. panthers, deer and

t kind of giuno one common

("t ' after noon.' Ami
sur. i nniigh thnt a Just what hnppencil.
Thnt llifertllll tmlllnir kf. I1T nit tnnrtiln

kept irpuint: more nnd moro
nnl were more nnd mora nerv-
ous "

"Jel" Durkee leaned slightly
ii' nn peiiinp inieretcii

fonvard.
About .1 ll'i inllde stnnneit nnd

snld' 'We'd better hack burn now.' Thnt s
nil there wns lo 11. We simply set lire to
the gras hi hind us nnd followed It to the
tMtiadlan rlier only n distance, and
then roceeded n before over the burned

Colonel M.re nnd N'im Pelers. bv
the way, nwc repnrnted from the party

l.n.1 Ir. a.1, !. ,1 l.'.,i..l.l(, ,1.1.
seated

K. except
er Uur- - l Imrned

tt..ii.i IlIn t we do the
matterthe waistamm i

turned hunting Con j

seme.l lo tell- -
hunting Texus jng s

and
lie etikiumi fnr i,n. uiirgce.

tlmn
he

and
him.

IVIera

leaning

lntsnt
nnd

bells
nliout

ttrand

he
deer

I?"

trip

of

end or game. Ioo!c. here," snM lloltnes,
"here a picture or our enmn thnt I
at the of th second week out,"

the plcluro that Is reproduced here.
"i if iiiiirw this doesn't n present nnj thing
like thnl we got, but tt will pie you
fnlr Iden of the business we were doli.g

"You all have probnblv formed onr Plena
oi noj s 01

nnd clouds class that

that

wild

that

inuii aim ninr 11 wtin just thesame freedom ns a conductor u n
transfer This boy thnt wo hud
with u other tyi. Of course
Ills mnniii r were rom.-li- . but he w.s nn
gentle ns a womnh nnd ns sjinpatlietlo ns
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it" ikiu in uint tountry nilIt's funny he Rccmed
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a. stranger to tho shotgun, but Win-cIi- ht

was hi- - friend. I made my
mind that a 'tenderfoot' betteraway from either Texas or the territory. If
lie Wh. s shootintr he has ar-
ranged for a KootX nutde to show him about,

"lixnctly thiee wiiks to the day after
we had left Canadian c at
Woodland, I. ar was there. We
piled our game In the baggage car and
took stock. Here'x what we came home
with, after living three weeks game:
Fifteen deer, nine seventy tur-
keys, twent -- two toons, five dead wild cats
and a live one that Joe had roped. It was
the grandest hunting trip I eer experi-
enced and I expect go again next
winter."

There was quite a little silence as Mr.
COnClUvl'U tO finished Tho cl.'sie !...l car i ...... i.a ,..?, y. "", ..

and to x As i f'reh f.'wiwk a one from th. hox. Arter .,
lhenlLn rlreLb,K;IrU,1" i Puf Il.n Ul . ed betv. een his teeth
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the slight, st chance to get In his eyes. Uu
sftid: "Had a little hunt myself in ':.game, too. Want to hear

"Sure," said Con, ringing the cuspldoie
ten feet awn George Orr, the silent,simply nodded his head the

back 10 hear tell a things
about Colorado.

"There were three In our party," began
Dlirltee, "my uncle, a myself.
This uncle of mine, who lives nt Oral;--.
Col., at nifi" Col., n small townon the Colorado Midland not rnr fromGlennwood, It was August, nil. We

in a sptlng wagon for Craig. Ofcourse we had u liberal supply of provis-
ions, some wet, and mostly diy. The Mmout we ut a lo- - furm-hous- c.

There v as plont of room in thobuilding, besides an old Coloiado hunter.
his wife ami children. When we

Btarted the next morning X found
tnut nun -- winedtint. l.n 1 1....1 l...... !.... ...1.1. .. . .

7.W rW " ctSP ? beArTie'tecond' fotmd"i.s
thryhe Mt-W-

t-
a for--

me
,he ro,VgheKwr;icha,he0,'vV ilte.ve'rns "o'n

a creeping, chilly ftmsation down my spinal the the third day we drove intothord. No one fcpiAe for a then eighty-liv- e Itlfle. At
'Ju.-- .' our gu de. with, a coolness this point we met by our camn outlpexasperating lmplv said, 'panther.' The which had come meiland bv stage. fidugs the gone. found two n .the doctor, a of
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uncle's, and our guldo, wo started for thohunting e.unp, uhout eighty miles up 111
the mouutaliu. on the ihird day out we
camped on the licnr river ileurhead
mountain. In beai.uful valley vailed Cull,
fui nla paik. Wo fou 11 1 one-roo- vat anthuue, nnd iiltc lied oui tents In front of It,
'ihe hut had llrepiuce. andlot of deer und elk hldeu on tho Hour,I'p to U1I4 time we had seen nu game. Wo
lointtil for flesh tneul for supper. Two ofus mounted our hoit-e- nnd took shoitrldo Into the tlmbei in un hour vvu ciinuback with two deer. The other membersof tho party went to mull mountain
btreuin, and toon came In with twenty-fou- r
trout. Hoys, do ou think that we hudgood suppei thnt plght? Well, 1 reckon.

"Tho fun commenced the next day. Westarted on hoisehaik tor the mountaintops. Wo twenty-fou- r deer thatduy, and brought home.1..1two......nice bucka..... , .,
iiarticular Our1 Jl,u f1' ,"". '"" ""jnnig out iuck. wouiie looa alii noiiee 01 u. ,,... hundreds of antilone. but Hue wnntiiguiues

fur exiwrciue c. ne into piuy "BUin Ilut vlklt With u. More tliun oiice. In cilTiTb.he with
dlffeiunce

stories,

a J

snakes,
In

antolope,

It

near
a

a
un

a

n

a
a

Jutnpid
.v,

lug tint iiiuuntalns, I tald goodby to alleaithly eaitb as my liorsu und myself
lolbd down a clllf,

"The fourth day out 1 thought my cup ofhappiness wu to be lllled. for there, withineasy tango, I wus sum 1 saw a hear. I letlilm huve it, und lo and lichold, there was udirty little puicuplue before me dead. On
the fifth day wo went higher up than any
day beforo. looking for elk, Finding noth- -

herd ttio miming alongside the settler ana ng but elk signs we Bepaiate-d-. and ugieedat th'lr vi o h e tongues of llama are to dose In at the first thot In about llf-- pli,n hi) ui-- j scc't 1 Jcjoked ut J ii tcr.i ininutes I saw w lint I supposed vvak a
lie 1. nii'i uquy Biiui u iiuuyii nuipn'u tin tiii icejing ucrosa u ueep
ar I , 1 tt'- - "4 thu same and got the taujoii
sjHic umt nt of . tisfactlon I 'I thought here was my chance. I went
. "U'011 ucedii't tvt sksJXxU'j i.cnlurc4 JqJ around aki.ul klU A mil iiUji W1W Vk 10

Ihe lop of n rldse, not more Ihnn twenty-Hi- "
nids from the latgi st wild nhltn.tl I

ner raw. I waited until tny pulfc wns
normal nnd then let him havo It As he
nroppeil. tin lutntx-- d nnolher eaunllv ns
largi My blood wns tip and I blnxcil nwny
nt the eieond one nl nbout ltO yards nnd
broke his neck. The other boys then tameup nnd oh exnmltmtlun we found thnt I

had killed, Insli-n- of two elk, it pair of
marn'deent blacktnll deer.

"As our enmp wns now supplied wllh nil
the deer meal thnt we could possibly use
we determined to kill nothing lull elk,

nnd bear. The next morning early
1 found mjelf on Ihe top or n smnll hill.
Theie Immediately bctunth me I enw nt
lenl too antelope feeding, t hnd n beau-
tiful thnnce, nml nt the first shot n big
fellow diopped. As the held ran pnt me
1 pii'tincd my Winchester und btought
down live more,"

t'p lo this time nobody had Interrupted
Ihe rpeaker, Con Hollnc.it had found the
cuspidor at lenst a dozen times, George
Orr moved uneasily In his chnlr.

"Hlendy, Jed," snld Cnti. "You'd belter
lake ofr n few from thoo five."

"All true," nlllrmeil Durkee; "but wnlt
n minute nnd I'll knock you silly. I enn
fwenr to every wonl 1 nny. After brenk-fnn- t

we stnrted out for elk. Hy 1 o'cloclt
we hnd located 11 herd nnd I thought It had
nl least 1,000 In it. My uncle mild l.vi, I
wanted lo shoot, but uncle said no. Wo
tried to get nenr, but It was no lis' : they
fcelited us nnd nwny they Weill, It was 11

grand sight. Hocks mvl bush fell beneath
ihelr awful rush. I wandered awuy by
myself. When I hnd gone nlsiut it qunrter
uf n mile 1 saw stnndlmr aluittt IH) vnrds
nwny n blc bull nnd cow. They saw me,
loo, nnd sinrted. Hid I shoot? You bet.
They were both my meat."

Con opened his eyes u little wider nnd
George Orr dimply set niched his head.
Neither spoke,

"As I nppronchetl, the cow rnlscd up on
her front feet nnd my gun went Hying
down tho ulde. Then emtio a bat-
tle roynl. I hnd the ndvnntnge, Her back
was broken. My uncle came up, nnd with
his nsslstnnce we hilled tho cow. In tho
meantime our hor.cs ran nwny. The doc-
tor then rnmo up. Hero we were In a
nice fix. Twelve miles from camp, three
in din nariv. iwn elk nnd onlv one horse.
Wo londed tito qua! tor of one elk ami tho
two heads on the horse nnd hoofed lt to
camp. It wns 2 o'cloclt In the morning
when wc Arrived there. When we finally
broke enmp nnd took stock wo cottntctl up
sixteen deer, eleven nntclope, und two elk,
not lo spenlt jt hundreds of trout."

The fpenker had finished. At last Con
said, ns ho turned In his chnlr to blgn a
few vouchers:

"The only mistake I made was tolling
my story Ural."

What Ii

MAN'S Tlllltl) IAE.

r.eft of It it I'unnil
of the llrnln.

In tho Center

Tram Popular Science.
Man tend nil higher nnlmnls have two

eyes nnd two on. All mammals, birds,
reptile, nmphlbla nnd fishes have this
number of eves. Cvcn there animals which
from time immemorial have lived In ab-
solutely dark much have two eyes. In
many of such animals, however, tho eyes
have been overgiown by the skin, so that
these eyes now would be usele-- s for vision,
even if the ntilm.il should come from Its
subtetranenn home to the light of day. The
Mime Is true of several snecles of burrow-
ing nnlmnls of the mole and mouse tribes.
Indeed, nil tho vertebrate animals have two
ecs. whether they use them or not.

Not all animals have these two eyes sym-
metrically placed In the head, one on each
side. Certain ilshes which apparentl swim
on the side, such as the turbot, have both
eves on one, the dark Eido of their heads.
That this Is not due to a simple twist of
the held has been demonstrated by Profes-
sor Steenthrup moro than twenty years
ago.

At times, by what Is termed arrested de-

velopment, animals and even human be-

ings, appear as cyclop", or having one ee
only. Hut who ever heard of a third eye
In man or beast? And et recent research-
es prove thnt man and all vertebintcs seem
to posses the rudiments of a third eye.

This Is not only veiy interest-
ing, but nlso remarktibly Instructive, since
the rudimentary third eye of man hub.
by one of the most noted philosophers of
modern days, been looked upon as being
the seat of the soul

As oigans by proper use develop in
strength and perfection, so they become
weak by lack of use. If for many genera-
tions un organ should remain without
u-- e, Its Mructure In time becomes Kimpler
and more Imperfect. If such a process
continues throughout ages, nn organ, by
constant disuse, will become reduced to n
nieie rudiment of what It was In the spe-
cies using the same. Thus, species of
birds that only wnlk and run, but never
fly, hnve only rudimentnry wings, as the
ostrich; while In the eagle and the alba-tro- s

tho wings are teen in a state of per-
fection.

Now, In cloely examining the fktills of
certain lizards, it wus found thnt near the
top of the head, under the dark, opaque
skin, and oftc.n in tho very bone, an almost
perfect eye exists, though no ray of light
ever could reach lt.

This eve shows a crystalline lens, a
retina of very complex Mructure, nnd an
optic nerve: in fact, nil the essential pints
of a perfect eye. Hut being covered by
tho opaque skin of the animal, It Is abso-
lutely useless.

If this optic nerve Is traced to the brain.
It Is found to connect the eo with the

pineal gland of the btaln. This pin-
eal gland 1, of course, but a definite por-
tion of the nervous tlsue of the lire In,
Invariably located Just back and pai tiy
over tho cerebrum, and in front of tho
rounded brain mass which gcnctnllv la con-
sidered to corre-pon- d to tho corpora quad-riceml-

in man.
This third eye of the spotted lizard 1s

called thu pineal eye, on account of the
nerve connection of Its retina with tho
plnenl gl ind.

Now, while In certain lizards this hlchly
developed cyo Is uceleba because it Is cov-
ered by nn opaque skin, nnd In others oven
deeply bedd. d in bone. It would seem prob-
able that In nn earlier stage of develop-
ment this pineal e0 was not rudlmentiuv,
but In toni-taii- t life. A very flight molli-
fication would nceomptMi this: nutni ly, the
trans-patenc- of tho skin coveting the eye,
TI1I1. is exactly the condition of tho normal
i'S" In reptiles tho !:ln covers
them but it Is transparent whero It cov-e- is

the eye.
In the skulls of some of the gigantic rep-

tiles of the curlier ngo of this globe, pale-
ontologists have long ngo found a large,
round perforation, I'lobably this wns the
socket nf the third, or pineal eve, of tholehthyo'nurus, the pienlo-nuru- and the

Hut 11. much moro importnnt conclusion
muKt be drawn from this discovery, name-
ly, thnt In nil vertebrates, even including
man, tho tiaces of this third eye re main

Tho p'neal eje of Hzntds being
c inuei ted with the largo pineal gland of
tho ram, it would reetn that the plnenl
glnnd Itself Is but tlm nerve center or op-t- V

thalmus for this third evo In nil rep
tiles and iimpblbla, tho pineal gland Is
large; fo It ts al"o In fishes.

In hlfther nnlmnls, the rerebrnm divelopt
very mueh, overgrowing the more posterior
portlon-- i of the brain, Hy this preponder-
ance of tho nervo mass tho pineal glnnd
becomes covered bv tho cerebrum, nnd
tessiimes moro nnd more rudlmentniy
forms But It remains with obstinate

It Is even nlwas pn-ten- t In man
though hero only the sko of a pea and

rudely risemhHng it pine cone In shape,
It seems nlso degenerated In structure,
having hnrdly any nervous tlssuo Tiiesn
facts of form and structuro have given rise
to Its name, that of plnenl gland.

The position of tho pineal gland In man
l almost In the very cuiter of the brain.
The pca-llk- e, roiindtsl mabs nttractH at-
tention when the third ventrh lo of the
brain la opened, It Is nlmoEt free, being
held In plai e by two llhht, stalk-llk- o hands
or peduncles, which connect It to the eeie.bruin lnteiloily. The I'lnnd, Is
rather vlusculur, and contains nlsn crys-
talline mineral matter, the ncer-vul-

cerubri, consisting tmilnly of phos-
phates.

A most singular error has been Intro-di- n
ed In an otherwise reapcctabli) body ofphilosophy, by this position of Ihe pineal

gland, the Zirbcl druese of the (Jermans.
The great philosopher, Hestartis, spent
most of hts time during tho winter of ICO.
3t) in anatomical studies nt Amsterdam.
Here lie probably made cloko examinations
of the human brain, and was struck with
this peculiarity of tho jilin al gland. In
Ills philosophical systtm, he the
boul In this little oigan Ho snjs In his"l'asslons de I'Ame;" "I recoguUu eleaily
and distinctly that the poison of the hu-
man body in which the goul exerts Its func.
tlons Is neither the heart nor the entliebruin, but only the Innermost part of the
same, namely, a certain minute acorn,

exactly In the center of the liralu,"
Hi refers to the pineal gland.

What a striking error of the groat philos-
opher! This degenerated little rudiment
of what "wns once tho nerve center of a
third eye of certain prlmodlal mammals,dignliled by assigning to It the seat of thevery koul of manl

The central point of our brain, which so
Jong has remained a mystery to the studentof human und comparative anatomy, nowappears as the rudiment of a third eyeovergrown and depressed by the Immensedevelopment of the brain What u splendid
development for man to beoure the grtut
brain, tho organ of reason, ut the expense
of a third eye.

From the statement In bankruptcy ofOscar Wilde-'- s atialrs, lt appears thut BinceJul. U'1, ho has 1 tee I veil about MO.uut) In
lovultles for bis nlub V rv Hill., nf ehi
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HUNTING IN THE TERRITORY,

1'!.i:nty or r.Aittii: ash mi am. iamk
I.N I Hi: INIM IN" COCM-ltY-

.

Kansas Cltrnn" Mho " rhft ,:,"T
Autumn lo Kill eer nnd Oiinlt

Inlerellng Hetrrlplloiu and
(nod Slorles.

Ilcforc the Cherokee Gullet wns thrown
open to settlement, In the ilnys when
blanket Inllnn.s roamed Its tindul.it'nff
plains ns they game nbounded from
the Kansas lionler lo the Texns line All
nlong the ."nil Fork of the Arkansas rlVif,
thnt treacherous. pnhd5-oot"i"- 'l "ream,
which flows from the northwest corner of
tho "Strip" toward Ihe southeast corner,
nntelope cutiM bo found In herds nml

deer left ihelr haunts In tho
western imrt of Ihe Outlet and grnzt on
the luxuriant grasses that grow nlong
lis banks. In those days the Outlet w "
paradise for Fjior.tsmcn nnd many hunt-
ing parties from Knnsns nml nouri nnd
elsewhere went down there to enjoy tneir
favorUe sport.

As recently ns September 1C. 1S3J, nt
the tlmo the Outlet wan opened for

there was still plenty of game In
that tcglon. It Is telnteel thnt when tho
nn'.iiioroble rush of prospective Bottler"

place, September 10, 11M, nnd tho
liurrlt.itic riders, closing in from tho I.ist,
the We-st- , the North nml the South, grad-
ually nnrrowed tho spncu yet to lie

the t,5ime' fled befote them In
terror. Antelupe rnn until they fell ex-

hausted or found temporary hiding plnees
In the entions isi.nt of tho blackjack timber.
Jnckmbblts pnntcd In the sun or were run
down nnd destroyed by the dogs that

the wagons of the men nnd women
who took their chnnccs ot llndlng homes
bj slower methods than on horseback.

"t made tho r.icc Into tho Snip from
Caldwell, lCns.," said n resident of Kunsna
City to a reporter for the Jotirnnl, "and
I hnd for an objective point the townslte
ot l'ond Crock, sometimes culled Hound
Iiiid, Jurt south ot the I'oik of the
Arknnsn.s river. 1 went In on tho Fpesclal
train that the lbck Islund ran Into the
teirltory nnd wns on the townslte shortly
after the llrst of tho hurricane ildcrs
reached lt. One of the llrst men to get
to the townslto wns r, tall, rnw-bonc- tl Mls-so- ui

Inn, who enrrled a pint ot whisky and
a broechlonding shotgun, chnrged with
buckshot. He rode n magnificent black
horso nnd the first thing ho did upon his
nrrlvnl upon tho townslte wns to lenp
from hli horse nnd stake nut his lot. Then
ho threw his tlllo to his shoulder nnd shot
nn nntelope that wns skurrylng across tlm
evstern part or tho prospective town, on
the spot where' the court house of Grantcounty now sinjuls. That afternoon 11
hustling rcstatimnteur set up a tent nnd
announced "snndwlches lend bltick coffee
for "3 cents.' The Mlssottrlan, with nn cyo
to business, sold the nntelope to the res-
taurant keeper for a goodly sum. That
afternoon n sign, was posted on tho out-sid- o

of the restaurant tent thnt read:

ANTELOPE STHAIC SHOT ON

THE TOWNSITU.
suppnrt is now headi-- .

E0 CENTS.

"Ion may be sure thnt restaurant did ft,

thriving buslncs. It was afterward named
the Antelope restaurant nnd occupied a
modest brick building, with a gl.iM front."Speaking nbout gnmo down In tlnStrip nnd tho Indian Territory," continued
tho speaker, "I had n little experience
over In the blackjack wood, twenty mileswest of Enid, that I will not soon forget.
A party of hunteis was made Up in Grantcounty and we started ror the timber intwo lumber wagons. We went over to
Indian creek, where It emerges from theoaks, and pitched our tents, determining
to make hunting expeditions on horeback,returning to tho camp at nlglitlnll. 1
started out the next morning while thostars were still lu the bkv and the sun
was within tlireo hours of Hooding thopl.Uns with light. I made a detour of tho
wootiH for ten miles and entered througha narrow gully skirted with timber. Theunderbrush grew rank on the sides oftho gully. 1 plunged deeper nnd deeper
Into the- - oakR until they grow so close to-gether that I could get my horso no fur-ther.

"I hitched him to a tret! ontl continuedon I was pbklng my May cautious-ly nlong nnd hud stopped to untnngle my
foot from some unelerbrush when a hllghtrustling sound) struck my ear and Iglanced up In time to sco 11 magnificent
deer sktirry past un opening In the timberin a moment my rlllo wns at my shoulder.I glanced along the ban el nnd pulled thotrigger. There was a flash and a iv;iortand the deer fell iu its, tracks At thosame moment I felt a stinging sensationin my left shoulder and blood began to
00211 through my coat.

"The- - brashest parted on the other sideof tho clearing eond tho elver nnd onoof the ine'mbei3 of the parly 1 wus wltliran to whero the deer was ling nndproudly waved his gun ut me. 1 saw thatI was only slightly wYiuinled nnd claimedthnt a bullet trom my rlflo had ended thoanimal's career. At first my friend d'sputed my claim. Put when he s.uv theI xviiB In, nnel the ranee In whichho had fired he acknowledged that It iamy shot that had laid tho animal low.It wan a narrow call for me."

In the fall time Prank J. Smith's fancysirlously turns to thoughts of a huntingexpedition to the Indian Territory. Duringtho pa.st five years ho Ihh not failed togratify his fancy and each yeflr ho hascome hack to his business hero In the citywith handsome trophies of tho huntwhero Indiana tyi.hu T,,ot .... -
Smith is planning a two weeks' tripthrough tho Choctaw country after deerwild turkeys, timber wolves nnd quailHo expects to leavo Kansis City abouttho tlrst of Ivccciuho- -, to be nbtent twoweeks.

i?.mn1' 'c";s nol KO on hunting tripswllh go parties of wportsmen. He usti-nll- y
takes, one friend with him to thuterritory, where a party of nbout five Ismndo up. A guldo is Included in the partyand oil various occasions he has been nt

ndJ,u.nrt. ,," Mr. Smith Is jire-parc- el

to testifv. There Is ono particularraneb in the Choctaw country whero .Mr.bmlth goes each year to gintlfy his lovofor sport Ho does does not desire the lo-
cation of this ranch to bi known, for thereason that the owner Is a w.um friendi ofbis and to publish It would bo equal to nuinvitation to nil the Interlopers who carryguns nnd take advantage of the knowl-edg- eof the piesonco of gome in a certainlocality to overstep hospitality or the law-sV- i!

J'K'J'? f!,f "her nnd go there to mint..... ....,., ,,,.j VIIUUIIC',
mine, anountl

w licro
on this rnnoh. it is snm..near tho he-a- of the t'iininn

bCbblori n,Va..lcf,or,0 ' Pwe Into tho pos.
ownership it vnione of

1
the favorite ....,, m of the wearers

ieij ana eagle rent hers. It Isin a hilly locality and tho blackjack tim-ber ts us thick ns it enn convenlei nystick to the hillsides. A stream of vnterInrersectt. it, and there nre s.crnple
abundvtl1j1ecre.BPeC4,;a C ,Uh in XU

"It Is one of the best hunting fish."s J'1?" ."." I k"0 ." All" Smith
V . tA ..r,,.w. Ul Jonnml. "I hiivo

dter. plenty or wild turkeAs anil nil,qlM ' J. "anted, J)o yo, Vee thow dee?

on Main isttiet
iny. i.ist mint In

aiuci 11 is b.
Thev are tr,mhiA ,.?
the ('hocfaw countrv.I lulled a w if Tas

town there and I hava hnn ,S uV,."e.i..?
for a rug which l novv havo tit omi- - 1
't's0 ThirS e,a,an'ni on ono of my u.
uiala fi'l.er, 11 Pocl many of tbose am.n thero and they bometlmes,a mean lKj,t, Lottip although o ne 1

Tclfc --Sffltt gj ViSoey1?;- 1-
W d,,ir hounds are permitted on tha

to hunt on our own rcsixjiisibility - nent
Theie are several tlilngt, t hunterstho territory havo to contemt with .S

i',nV".l"e rao?tabsolutelr?Tlous noee..,5.is .!i0D.,'s;
111 with the olIlcerB of thd lawImmunity from olllcial J "ioy.
fcoiuetlmeu ,W"...V." '"'.er'1'.''' nee nml

..K"' T new llle?
the Choctawthis has had some Lan11game supply. It u tn,. M...?..u. ..r.' J.S8 .

'territory as well. as eUew er ,.'",' ,af
zatlon is gradually encroaching ir.n'Vi'.ganio supply and that It 1, only a mini?

Ai ?exttruuiiated. c,,,i,ta gooej muij ye'ats, but ll Is
l.iU .7;.. VF".. e 111 take

now there Is an S '.ntterritory. Advice, rS-Tve- ktT,Z ln, i?ay "that hunting baa ,,ot becTCtte'iyears than now. la
huin,ink,hthh!awac0l,,wow,',1'

went to his vvifo and cl.llr.reii. whu weie hU friends shot at the ail", .a" cn oC
turned into the street by their landlord a bullet from his friend ' rltlo ViniL ?'"JI. e1'
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